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The growth of the automobile in-

dustry is well marked by the illustra-

tion above and shows the new Automo-

bile Warehouse of the Pioneer Imple-

ment Company at Council BlulTs, the

Western distributing agency of the
famous JACKSON CHr.

Mrs. T. J. Janda Is spending the
day In Omaha being a passenger for

that city on the early train this
morning.

Mrs. John S. Hull is spending the
day In Omaha being a passenger for

that city on the early train this
morning.

.Mrs. Jos. Kumhala Is among those
putting In the day In Omaha going
up to the city this morning on the
early train.

.Mrs. Majors of Lincoln, who has
been unending several days In

city, visiting her daughter Mrs. John
dllsoii, returned to her home this
morning on the early train.

Mrs. 11. T. Llppert and son, Karl,
were among those traveling to Oma-

ha this morning on the early train
where tho young man thought ho
could locate Santa Claus.

EM
Cement Constructison Throughout.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
This construction is of cement. Its

walls and tremendous floor is really one

solid cement block. Its dimensions are

MxlM. Its interior is beautifully light-

ed by double rows of windows the en-

tire length of the second roof.

The "Kx(ilslio" In Christmas
packages makes a nice present. All

dealeis.
K. Manspeaker, deputy sheriff,

had' business matters to look arter
iu Omaha today going tip on the

early morning train.

Miss Kittle Smith Is spending the

afternoon In Omaha and taking In

the cc m show being a passenger on

the fast mail for that city.

II. (3. Vaiihoru Is a business visl- -

i .... .... fnut mil 11 nt nnnll Mr.
"I

the Vanhorn goes up to look after his

phonograph business and will bring

back Bonie new records with him.

A marriage license was issued

yesterday at Lincoln to Herman
Ouken, nged 27, and Mlnulo Olive

Wright, aged 18, both of Eagle. The

couple were married by County

Judgo Cosgrove.
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The remarkable sale of JACKSON

cum irt undoubtedly based on their

engine

i,ni to Council BlufTs during the honesty sense for

line in the west.
not by other automobiles. complete of

Miss Pauline Oldham wiih a Platts-

mouth visitor Tuesday evening, re-

maining over night as the guest of

her aunt, Mrs. Dora Moore.

Pl Marker of PlalnvliW. Neb

have been In the city for several

days, visiting with relatives and

friends. E1. Is quite well known in

this city whore he resided for so

many years and his many friends
were well pleased to see him once

more.

Mrs P. E. Huffner came home last
evening after several days In Omaha

where she has been looking after
the household of her son-in-la- w Dr.

Uoy Dodge. Mrs. Ed. Klrkpatrick
her from Council Bluffs

and Omaha to this city, and later
was a passenger for her home at

Nohawka.

Peter Spader of Osmond. Neb., was

n visitor In the city during the lat

ter part of week and ioie flf,lir,,n.,

pvWMWrVrVrW davs 'o.' Spader
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nd Annual
SALE!

Thursday, Fri
day 1 Saturday

Dec. 17th, 18th and 19th

Zip, Bom, Bah!
U-- B Thare!
Hdkfs! Hdkfs!
Rah! Rah!! Rah!!!

I?. I. Bwov &

Dimensen

was
formerly a resident of this county,

and Is one of the most whole-soule- d

gentlemen to be met as well as an

excellent farmer. During his stay

In this city he paid this office .one

of his ever-welco- calls.

Fred H. Gorder came over this
morning from Weeping Water sum

moned here by the Illness of
mother, Mrs. Fred Gorder. Mr.

Gorder has not been in the city for
some time and his many friends
were very glad to see him once more.

It is a matter of that
Mrs. Gorder Is much better this af
ternoon and he will probably be able
to return to his business and home
at Weeping Water this afternoon.

Geo. M. Smith and wife of Shelby.
Neb., spent last evening in the city,
the guest of F. G. Egenberger and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. were vlsl- -

Itlng the com show when they came
across Mr. and Mrs. and
were Induced to make them a
short visit. Mrs. Smith Is a cousin of
Mrs. Egenberger. Mr. Smith Is a
prominent lumberman of Shelby and
is a gentleman of whom one forms a
most excellent Impression. They
were obliged to depart their
home this morning on the early
train. During their short stay here
Mr. took Mr. Smith over
as much of the city as possible and
he left with a very favorable im

pression of our city.
John McNurlln came In this morn-

ing on the Schuyler after a short
trip out to Cullom.

Medicine that It Medicine.
"I have suffered a deal with

nmllaria and stoniai k complaints, but
1 have now found a remedy that
keeps me well, and that remedy Is

Electric Bitters; a medicine that is

a medicine for stomach and liver
troubles, and for run down
tions." says W. C. Klesller. of Hal-llda- y.

Ark. Electric Bitters puri-

fy tho blood, tone up the nerves,

and Impart vigor and energy to the
weak. Your money will be refunded
If It falls to help you. 50c at F. G.

Frlcke & Co.'t drug store.

A healthy man it a in his
own right; an unhealthy man li an
unhappy slave. Burdock Bitters
builds up Bound health you

well. 1
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Some Fine Fish.
fishermen In Cass countyolfwyoifww

Our Excellent friends Fred
son, and 'Dynamite" Pete, the best

fishermen In Cass county, who re

side near the foot of Old King Hill,

were In Plattsmouth Monday after-
noon with some the finest speci

mens caught in the Big Muddy this
season. They were of the several

varieties caught in the river and
were just as varied as to size, rang-

ing from five pounds up to forty,
about 300 pounds in Mr. Pat-

terson said that they had caught
about 500 pounds within the past
few days. The Journal acknowledges
the receipt of a fine one as the gift
from Mr. Patterson, for which he has
our thanks.

A Happy Father.
Our excellent German J. N.

Beck, residing about six miles west of
last tne Tll,.H,,nv

holne , ,

Smith

great

condi

king

and we nouieu hii exceptionally
broad smile playing about face,
and when asked as to the cause,
he explained that if was a new baby
eirl. arrived last Saturday. Both
mother and little one are doing nice
ly. Mr. Beck also tells us that
his sister, Miss Marie, of Omaha, was

visiting his home.

For Pale A snap. Good clean
stock of millinery. We will s 11

(heap. Write for particulars or see
Miss Goehry, Louisville, Neb.

Accidents w ill happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil for such emergencies.
It subdues the pain and heals the

Butchering Time.
I am prepared to do all kinds of

butchering on short notice. Inde
pendent telephone No. 202.

John Murray, jr.

j, r. nun 'ii iPiiiR v i

city oy

attending

disc stores In Cass County and en- -

lovs a flue trade In his vicinity. A

of sterling Integrity and scrup
ulous honesty he has achieved a rep
utation for fair dealing which
his name respected w herever know n.

It pays to patronize him. made
this office a pleasant call during
stay.

Marriage License (irimted
County Beeson today

a marriage license Folkert Bokel
man. aged 28, of Weeping Water, and
Miss Martha Rockwell, aged
17. also of Weeping Water. Miss

Rockwell Is a daughter of A. M

Rockwell of that lity.

It Is n Wonder

Chamberlain's liniment Is one of
the most wonderful preparations yet
produced for the relief of rheumatic

and for lame back, sprains and

i'onMrtUm
Our government In Its conserva-

tion of Its natural resources has hit

on another proposition that seems

he food for the brain of our spir-

ited citizens who are always

to serve the dear people, anu me
dt-a- r people who never tnina lor

accept it as the
To conserve the natural re-

sources is a step iu the right direc-

tion. If we are to conserve for fu- -

Iture generations we have a broad
'

field before us, as there Is much be-

sides natural resources to be

Some of the essential tnings i
might mention are common honesty,

faithfulness in ana private
life Why. we as a nation are be

coming as unstable and fickle as the
food we eat Is impure and adulter
ated. Let us glance down the line

Our educators in laying a

for a broad and useful mind make a
'
cornse of the body and our students
are dead they he- -

come mentally alive.
Our public servants are more in-

terested In the continuance of their
service than the performance of their

'
duties.

j Our members of congress have de- -'

sconded from statesmen to political

tricksters.
j Our value party power

more than good government.

Our Judges on their high bench

are. becoming wane as just jurists.
Our ministers are for

while the sinner walks

Ihold an.l upright, outwardly profes
jsing Christianity, while inwardly he

a vile rascal.
we are toppling over one

of of the theam)ther to conserve
. -

e.mipments, giving

i Arciinvc .. oiimi.imr mnaeitv vou mon and common

his

for
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some professional humbug.

P. P. Vallery.

Filed Many Administrations.
In County Court Tuesday a peti

tion was filed asking for the appoint-

ment of Mrs. Levi Rusterholtz as ex

ecutrix of the last will and testament
f the late Levi Rusterholtz, deceased

M. Archer Is the attorney ior me es

tate.
A petition was also filed with

Judge Beeson asking for the appoint

ment of an administrator for the es-

tate of James Dyer, deceased, of

Greenwood and also for the appoint-n- t
nf n ennrriian for the heirs of

Dyer. and which

settlement also had calculated
estate Kroehler,

ceased, the administrator being

and his bondsmen discharged.

petition for the appointment of

administrator ior me
Capt. will given.

wood was also filed.

lSeiiinrkable Occurrence.
remarkable thing happened

the Missouri Pacific railway Monday

All trains were ahead of the
various stations and had wait. This
thing of being promtly on time

unci! manv neode left.
Nebraska City News.
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Creek merchant was In the to- - i.namueriaiii Blue.
day business. Mr. severe cases have cured

K..nnrnl mrihnl. FOr sale TICK"

man
Thrown From Railroad Bridge.

Louisville, Neb., Dec 16.
happened Sunday evening to
from county, which

him some grief He

walked across the
Platte bridge Sunday visit
some friends. He returned by the
same route about and Jus
before got across the bridge
met some railroad coming

He stepped
the wrong side and before

men could stop the car, the pedah

DAVIS COM

and threw him about
twelve feet below Into the channel

The force the fall
him under but soon

rose and swam Bafety. Aside from
was none the worse

exnerlence. The were
unable to learn hla name.

lrnlu..a Tho nnlik from naln lliiiii'rriiiis Olteratlon.

which affords In rheuma- - lis removal appendix by

iliinn manv tinina Mirceon. Who takes Dr.

cost. large Blzo New Lire ever

cents. For sale Frlcke Jected to this frightful They

Co. work you don't feel then.
constipation, headache,

Herman Rlchter blllousncsa and malaria. 25c at F. O.

mouth visitor Monday. Frlcke Co's drug store.

PANY'S LUCK

Bad Fortune of Good Company of

Players. Play Tonight.

Last night's performance of "For
Fair Virginia" the Parmele
unfortunately Interrupted and even-

tually broken by the failure
the boilers at the electric light sta
tion work, and consequent
closing down the plant. The play
had proceeded far the middle
of the second act was ftnally
announced there could no light
furnished and the audience was dis-

missed. the request the man-

agement tickets for last evening's
engagement were exchanged for to-

night's show.
The unfortunate occurrence

doubly disastrous on Mr. Davis and
his company their entire
ment this city far has been
marked series of disasters.
They a company of more than
passing ability for repertoire com
panies and deserving cf good
houses. Their first play "Woman
Against Woman" well with the
audience and in "For Fair Virginia"

had done even better end far
they able proceed they

had done some excellent work.
The entire company evenly bal

anced, of exceptional ability
and conscientious and able actors.
The trouble last night served
phasize tho versatility the com
pany in that Miss Crawford,
the pianlste, called upon to en-ta- in

the crowd during the wait
tween the first and second acts and
for period of more than hour
she furnished an entertainment
itself worth the entire price of ad
mission. Miss Crawford pianlste
of more than usual ability and ad
ded to this she had the accomplish
ment being sweet singer and she
pleased the large audience with
number excellent selections, whils
the light company trying to get
things In shape to proceed with the
play. Her deserves the high-

est commendation.
were useless to attempt to give

the members the company in-

dividual mention. They all very
good and deserve good patronage.

Tonight's bill "In Dixie Land,"
four southern melodrama of
great human interest. This one
of the which Mr. J. Warren

1 1 1 111 V. CI

Mr. Polk appears for Davis pays royalty on

the petitioner. , other repertoire company can
A final was produce. to keep the
the Fred audience awake from the moment the

re

leased
A

. . . , - m .1... rcm mean

curtain rises and show jou
want see.

The management assures the pub
the lights will tonight and

the late C. White Elm- - the entire performance be

A on

time at
to

so
i n to be

it lu

Sarpy
caused

The light company
with the theater management and

everything that done
have one safe

turing to attend especially fail
have lights means refunding

your money.
Saturday the company pre

sents "The Whole Daram Family,"
special bill rare merit and well

worth seeing. This
will be general shaking of em- - the plays for which Mr. pays a
ployes on this road In the near royalty and which other repertoire
ture. This running trains time company presents. this perfor-

in anmnthlnir uhlch a Ave dollar eold niece
against the rules road and the presented to the person holding the
employes guilty sucn mcKy ncKet. commencing
likely severely disciplined. tomorrow and nights a

than probable the superintend- - number will given with each ticket
ant rnnt a vacation for I which a chance imnn the five dol

the trains on pike have been lar gold the drawing taking
time now auoui two piace upon stage saiuraay nigni.
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Tomorrow night the company pre
sents "Lady Audley'B secret," a play
founded upon Miss M. E. Braddon's
popular novel and one calculated to
stir the public.

The play and the company are
alike good enough to please the most
fastidious and they are cordially en-

dorsed by this paper.

Poultry Wanted
The Clarinda Poultry, Butter

and Egg Company will be in

Plattsmouth, on

Monday, December 21st,
and will pay the following
prices for poultry to be deliv-

ered at the store of Zuck-wei'i- er

& LuU:

Hens 7c

Spring Chickens 8c

Hen Turkevs 12c

Yonng Gobblers 12c

Old " 10c

Roosters, per doz $2.40

Ducks, F. F 61

Geese Cc

HONEY FOR FARM LOANS.
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